
The Sleepy Hollow Downtown Revitalization Corporation is calling all Sleepy Hollow and Tarrytown student artists

to submit their creation in the second Annual SHDRC Earth Day Art Day Contest. All art will be displayed at the

SHDRC Earth Day Celebration April 21, 2012.

Our Simple Rules:

1. You have to student in Sleepy Hollow or Tarrytown to be eligible, or a child living in Sleepy Hollow in grades K

through 5. You can still enter if you attend a private school.

2. You can submit a two dimensional poster up to 16” by 20” provided that the artwork has one piece of recyclable

material in the artwork, or shows how Sleepy Hollow recycles. So get a piece of recyclable foil, tin, paper, plastic,

or whatever, and get creative!

3. Entries accepted in two general categories: K-2, 3-5. Prizes will be awarded to first, second and third places

in both categories.

Prize: First Place -$25 cash and a gift of art supplies

Second Place—$10 cash and a gift of art supplies

Third Place—A gift of art supplies.

4. The SHDRC reserves the right to turn down submissions that use inappropriate language, themes, or pictures.

5. All entries must have the entry form attached to the artwork and brought to Village Hall for submission or be

brought on the day of the event. A box for the entries will be on the second floor by the Billing Window.

6. All posters submitted for the event should be picked up at the day of the event. All participants must be pre-

sent to win. The SHDRC and the Village is not responsible for lost or damaged artwork.

Any Questions? Email susan@destinationsleepyhollow.org or see our website www.destinationsleepyhollow.org.

Entry Form—SHDRC Earth Day Art Contest

(glue on back of artwork)- Please Print

Name __________________________________ Phone:__________________________

Grade__________________________________ Email___________________________

School _________________________________
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